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June

5th June: Pablo Alborán at the Auditorio Municipal de Málaga. Starts at 10:30pm – tickets from €30.

26th June: El Arrebato at the Teatro Cervantes in Málaga. Starts at 8:30pm. Tickets from €50.

July

3rd July: Luis Fonsi at the Sala Paris in Málaga. Starts at 9:00pm – Tickets from €32.

4th July: Miguel Poveda at the Auditorio Municipal Príncipe de Asturias (Torremolinos). Starts at 10:00pm – Tickets from €35.

10th July: Joan Manuel Serrat at the Auditorio Municipal Cortijo de Torres (Málagas). Tickets from €40.

15th July: Elton John at the Palacio de Deportes Martín Carpena in Málaga. Starts at 9:30pm. Tickets from €92.

17th July: Marc Anthony at the Auditorio Municipal de Málaga. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €89.

22nd July: Lenny Kravitz at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €112 (Cheaper tickets have sold out!)

22nd July: Yann Tiersen at the Sohail Castle in Fuengirola. Starts at 10:30pm. Tickets from €25.

24th July: Sinatra & Friends at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €31.

25th July: Placido Domingo at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €138.
28th July: **Juan Luis Guerra** at the Auditorio Municipal de Málaga. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €35.

29th July: **Lionel Richie** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €88.

31st July: **Village People** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €47.

**August**

3rd August: **Melendi** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €36.

4th August: **Julieta Venegas** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €33.

5th August: **Julio Iglesias** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €110.

6th August: **Roger Hodgson** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €49.50.

7th August: **Laura Pausini** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €74.

8th August: **Ana Belén & Victor Manuel** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €36.

11th August: **Sara Baras** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €32.40.

12th August: **India Martínez & Pitingo** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €33.

13th August: **Enrique Iglesias** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €99.

14th August: **Amaia Montero** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €33.
15th August: **Noche Movida** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €30.60.

16th August: **Vivancos** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €33.

18th August: **Anastacia** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €55.

19th August: **Symphonic Rhapsody of Queen** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €34.

20th August: **Alejandro Sanz** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €88.

22nd August: **Andrea Bocelli** at the Starlite Festival in Marbella. Starts at 10:00pm. Tickets from €138.

**September**

22nd September: **Alejandro Sanz** at the Palacio de Deportes Martín Carpena in Málaga. Tickets from €35.